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Another student hit on University

Tuesday, Septembe r 26, 2000

Violation
reported
to NCAA
Felton may have been
at fault with bond
Bv Jou:-. D,R R

Ilerald reporter

photo by Chris Seufer
A Honda CRX rests on the side of University Boulevard after hitting Glasgow freshman Daniel Byrd Monday evening.

Police rule incident an
"unfortunate accident"
Bv

CAROLINE L YNC H

Herald reporter
A Western student was hit by a
car last night in a crosswalk on
University Boulevard, becoming
the 10th student struck on the
road since 199'l.
Glasgow freshman Daniel Byrd
was
attempting
to
cross
University between Normal Drive
and Big Red Way around 7:10 p.m.

when he was hit by a car driving
in the left lane toward Big Red
Way.
Byrd was struck by a blue
Honda CRX, driven by Western
student Aaron Talbot from
Goodlettsville, Tenn.
Byrd was listed in stable condition last night at The Medical
Center at Bowling Green.
CapL Mike Wallace said the
impact threw Byrd several yards
from the car.
" It appeared that when he was
struck he slid over the hood, hit
the windshield and the windshield was broken out," he said.
Though Byrd was "somewhat
incoherent" during his amb u-

lance ride, he was conscious at
the hospital and did n't appear to
have broken bones, Wallace said.
Talbot was going around 20
mph when the accident occurred,
according lo police. Wallace said
Talbot tried to stop, but hit water
on the road and hydroplaned.
Talbot could not be reached
for comment last night.
Tiffany Melcher, a junior from
Springfield, Ill., stopped to see
what was going on shortly after
the accident.
"When I got up close he was
laying on the ground and they had
put a neck brace on him and it
looked like they had bandaged his
knee," she said. "There were

some girls standing by that were
teary-eyed."
He was then put on an stretcher and taken to the hospital. His
roommate, Glasgow freshman
Nathan Peters, said Byrd was
headed to the grocery store and
often parked in the Egypt or
Jones-Jaggers lots.
Wallace said neither drugs nor
alcohol were involved and that
Talbot wasn't going to be cited.
" It just appears to be an unfortunate accident," he said.
Byrd is the first person to be
hit on University since Western
put up new landscaping and fencing along the road last semester in
an attempt to make it safer.

Chickering fined for Longtime health professor
not having license loses fight with Ganeer
Soft waivers called
"unfriendly''
Bv

C A R O L I N E L Y NC H

Herald reporter
The Kentucky Departme nt of
Insurance fined two compan ies
that provide Western with its student health insurance a total of
$18,000 last week after discovering that one of the companies,
The Chickering Group, d id not
have licenses required to provide ins urance in the state.
Chickering, which was working as a third-party provider, was
fined $8,000 and put on a oneyear probation. Aetna, the insurance
carrier
that
used
Chic ke ring, was fined $10,000,
said DOI spokesman Roge r Snell.
"The complaint came from a
student and a pare nt, and we feel
they were Justified, that they
were valid complaints," Sne ll
said. "These s anctions are a

result of those complaints."
Most fines assessed by the
department of insurance ra nge
from $2,000 to $2,500 for a first
offense. DOI Commissioner
George Nicho ls Ill asked for a
more
severe
penalty
for
Chicke ring because of the number of people affected and the
type of offense, Snell said.
Licensing
fo r
insurance
providers is required in ma ny
states and Ch ickering, based in
Cambridge, Mass., will not be
able to do business in Ke ntucky
until its licenses are approved .
But students will continue to
get the coverage they paid for,
Snell said, with Aetna processing
claims until Chickering gets
licensed.
The DOI also investigated
Chickering's soft-waiver policy,
which tacked insurance costs
onto tuition a nd requi red students lo send back a card if they
did not want the coverage.
Snell said there are not laws
S EE
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Robert Baum lived
his dream, friends say
Bv

S AM Y O UNG M A N

Herald reporter
Robert Ba um will now e njoy
strawberry fields forever.
Bau m, a forme r public health
professor al Western, died early
Monday morni ng after a le ngthy
battle with colon cancer. He was
64.

Either at work in his strawberry fields or at play on a d isc
golf course, friends and family
say he was a good man who lived
the dream.
David Dunn, head of the public health department, said Baum
was a dedicated educator who
made courses very inte resting.
"Comments from students
were always very positive," Dunn
said. "(Baum) was very studentoriented."
Baum's wife, Carole, said her

husband was well-liked by his
students because he made learning fun a nd interesting.
"He al ways enjoyed h is students," she said. "He liked to see
how things worked and he just
enjoyed showing othe r people."
Carole Baum said he r husband look a class like statistics
that was generally dreaded by
students and made it enjoyable.
"Th at's a diffic ult class," she
said. " He explained it in such a
way that they could understand it
and have fun."
She also d escribed her husba nd as a comm.on man and
fa rmer who was very intelligent
and loved wherever he went.
"ll seemed everywhere we
went he was just naturally
liked," she said.
She said her husband taught
Sunday school for many years,
and was just as liked and
respected there as he was in the
classroom.
His wife said the activity thatwas Baum's true passion was

Western officials have reported
to the NCAA a v1olat1on that may
ha\•e occurred when mens basket
ball coach Dennis Felton signed a
s urety bond to get three of his
Hilltoppe rs out of Warren County
Regional Jail
In a media advisory released
Fnday, athletics officials said they
were unsure ··whether the athletes
received imprope r benefits by
their coach signing fo r their
release··
Fe lton signed three $1 ,000 surely bonds after he and Athletics
Director \\'ood Selig consulted a
Bowling Green lawyer on the
terms of surety bonds m Warren
County. It would be against NCAA
rules for Felton to pay for the players to be released Ilowe\·er, Selig
said they were informed by the
lawyer that Warren County would
not enforce financial res pons1b1hties on Fellon 1f a player failed to
appear in court on Oct. 10. By s1gn1ng the bonds, Felton made a
promise which university officials
hope is not considered an improper benefit per NCAA regulations.
Felton declined to comment
further than what has been
released in media advisories on
the situation.
Fellon signed bonds for guards
Derek Wayne Robinson, 20, of
Paris, Raynardo Antione Curry, 19,
of Me mphis, Tenn . and Golden
Legrand Ingle, 19, of Orem, Utah
All three we re charged Sept. 16
with receiving stolen property.
Felton s us pended them
SEE NCAA ,
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Dr. Drew con1ing to campus
The University Cent er Board

has attracted another well-known
name to campus, bringing
"Loveline" host Dr. Drew Pinsky to
the Hill for a lecture. Page 6

Sounds of Life
Folk singer Jean Ritchie, 77,

paid tribute to poet Jim Wayne
Miller on Sunday, performing several songs on her dulcimer. Ritchie
taught herself to play the instrument when she was 4 years old.
Page 9

Another win
The Western football team

defeated Southeast Missouri
State 38-14 Saturday to remain
undefeated this season and in
the Ohio Valley Conference . The
H1lltoppers will travel to rival
Murray State this weekend for
another
conference
battle.
Page 1 3
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In the shadows:

Greensburg sophomore Jacy Wooley listens to
Saturday Super-::ade, one of three bands that performed during a free concert at NiteClass on
Saturday night.

Weather information provided
by StormCenter 12, where
you can get an updated
forecast at 6 tonight.

See page 8 for today's Crime Reports
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Year m and year out, employees at education and
research InstItut1ons have turned to TIAA-CREF
And for good reasons
• Easy d1vers1f1cat1on among a range of expertly
managed funds
• A solid history of performance and exceptional
personal service
• A strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income options
For decades, TIAA-CREF has helped professors and staff
at over 9,000 campuses across the country invest forand enioy-successful retirements.

THE TIAA-CR EF
ADVANTAGE

Investment Expertise
Low Expenses
Customized
Payment Options
Expert Guidance

Choosing your retirement plan provider Is simple.
Go with the leader: TIAA-CREF.

Ii

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."'

1.800.842 .2776
www.tjaa-cref.org

For mo<e complete 1nlorma1Jon on our secuntJeS products, please call 1.800.842.2733, ext. 5509, to request prospectuses Read them carefully
before you IIWeSL • TIAA-CREF lnd1Vldual and lnstJtutlOllill SerVICes, Inc. distnbutes the CREF and TIAA Real Estate variable annu,ues • Teachers
Personal Investors SerVICes, Inc. distnbutes the Peoonal Annuities vanable anoutty component. mutual funds and tu1t100 sav,ngs agreements •
TIAA and TIAA-CREF I.lie Insurance Co. New York, NY, issue insurance and annuities. • TIAA-CREF Trust Companv, FSB pr0111des trust seMCes
• Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are not bank guaranteed. C 2000 TIAA-CREF OSI03
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Senate demands increase in university's News Briefs
contribution to employee insurance
Susan Faludi coming to
Western for lecture

Body also opposes
athletics fee hike
B Y CA R OLINE L Y:-SCII

IJerald reporter
The
Un 1vers 1ty Se nate
passed two resolutions o n
Thursday. one demanding that
the un1vers1 ty raise its health
insurance contrib ution to match
benchmark contribution s and
the other opposing a $90 per
semester student fee increase
for athletics
Both resolutions passed
almost unanimously
\thlet1cs Director Wood Selig
was met wllh suffoppos1uon last
month when he attended a sen
ate meeting to field quesuons
about the fee increase which
would raise student fees for ath
let1cs from $16 to $106 per
semester
Assista nt ll 1story Professor
Robert D1etle drafted the resolullon Thursday agamst the athlet
1cs fee after several faculty member~ expr essed concern about
the amount of the increase and
the effect 1t would have on students
" I think it's unconscionable
that they are goi ng to try to
increase the athletic fee that
much." he said "Stud ents vote
with their feet and they aren 't
.::01 ng to athletic events, but
t hey' re being a sked to finance
renova tions - I'm not sure what
benefit they will receive from 1t "
The extra money wtll go
toward renovations for Diddle
Arena. bu 1ld1ng a 1,500-s pace
parking lot across the railroad
tracks from Diddle and making

"If the president ignores
both of these resolu•
tions I would have serious doubts as to how
sincere the claim was
that this new body was
going to be listened to."
-Larry Snyder
philosophy and rehglO/l associate professor
athletic teams more compeltt1ve
·Frankl y I don t think they
deserve a ny (i ncrease>.·• O1etle
said "What abo ut a fee for the
library or better computers for
students?"
Lar ry Snyder. a philosophy
and religion associate professor
drafted the health insurance resolution that demands the univers 1ty 1mmed1ately increase its
contribuuon from S215 to $337 to
meet the average contribution of
the university's benchmark 10slttut1o ns.
Snyder said the old facult)
senate made the president aware
three yea rs ago that the un1vers1ty wasn't meetmg its benchmark's
contribuuons. Today Western 1s
even farther from that figure.
" It's a qu esti on of spending
priorities," he said. " Where
does this 10st1tut1on want to put
its money'"
Some faculty members s uggested money be taken from the
un1vers1ty's reserve fund to help
meet benchmark contribution
this year Other suggestions
included se lling the property
b e hind the president's home,
which was bought by the umvers1ty for $750,000
D1etle said that from January

to July, when the new budget is
set in place. 1t would cost about
$750.000 for the university to
m eet the average benchmark
contnbuuon for all its employees.
" l think 1l's ti me we free up
the resources of the un1vers1ty
and put <the property behind the
president's house) up for sale "
Dietle said " It would seem odd
to me that we have a $750,000 lot
w1lh heavy equipment parked on
1t when that money 1s needed for
health rnsurance."
Snyder said the way the resolutions are received will say a lot
as to how senously adm1n1strators take the senate's opinions
··1 think this will be a watershed moment for the new un1vers1ty senate," he said "If the president ignores both of these resol u t1 ons I would have serious
doubts a s to h ow sincere the
cla11n was that this new body was
gomg to be listened lo "
The staff council held an elect r onic meeting on Frida y and
unanimo us ly endorsed the senate's proposal Together the two
bodies represent e\'ery full-time
employee on Western's campus
After last Wednesday's question-and answer session with
President Gary Ransdell about
un1vers1ty health insurance prem lllms. Ransdell appointed
three new members to the health
rnsurance committee ll \\ 111 n0\\
report to the president instead
of Human Resources. which will
serve rn an ad visory capacity
"We may up the premium for
some section of our work forc e
and drop 11 for others." Ransdell
said "There were a lot of s uggesltons that came from the meeting
last week and we will put those
on the table and everyo ne will
be given serious cons1deratton "

Green Public Library conference
room tomorrow at 6 p.m
Anyone 1s welcome to attend
the organizational meeting.

Pulitzer Prize wmning journal1st Susan Faludi will be the first
s peaker 1n this years c ultural
enhancement series.
Falud1 . author of " Backlash.
The Undeclared War Against
Amer1an Women" a nd "Stiffed.
The Betrayal of the American
Male." will speak Oct 12 at 8 pm
1n Van Mete r Auditorium
The lecture is s ponsored by lhe
Cultural Enhancement Series and
the Gall Marun Lecture and
Faculty Development Series.
The event 1s free and open to
the public

Parsons honored by
Chamber of Commerce
Wilham A Parsons Jr. d 1rec
tor of Global Business and
Entrepeneurial St udies, has
been named the 2000 Global
Business Advocate of the Year by
the Bowling Gr een Area
Chamber of Commerce
Parsons has lived 1n or
worked 1n 40 countries during 21
years as a busmess manager He
is also the c hairman of the
lnternat1onal Task Force in the
Gordon Ford College of Business
and serves as an 1nternattoni.l
business consultant

WKU Green Party
meeting tomorrow
The WKU Green Party will
have a meeting 1n the Bowling

r- - - - ---
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I B 11lk Oil Change $14.95
I
(up to 5 quarts, most cars)
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I Free Inspections Shuttle to and From
I
1728 Campbell Lane
I
781-0228
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Teen 1ao1s
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Barber College of

B uffet Includes:
Soda, hot Tea, Coffee,
and Dessert

~ Haircut with WKU student ID

$5 shampao/cut

Open hours
Sun - Thur:
1 1 am - 10 pm
Fri - Sat:
1 1am - 11 pm

332 College St.
Bowling Green, Ky 4 210 1
(270) 7 82-3 261

1720 US 31W ByPass
B ow l ing Green, KY
42101

O wner/I nstructor Randal A . Carter

Shenanigan's
··~
2000
Opens Tuesday
September 26
at 8:30 p.m.
And at only $3. a person
it's cheaper than making it "a
Blockbuster Night"
00
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Over 120 items!
Buffet Everyday!
Take out available!

Bowling Green
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South Central Kentuc"9

Coming Soon to
a Theater Near
You ...

--- --- ..
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by students

846- 17 88 / 1831
Fax: 846 -272 2

We love our new
initiates
Amy Giles
Heidi Grogg
Jessica Grubbs
Mindy Milligan
Jenny Lou Mills
Kr isten Smit h
Tenille Turner
Brooke Vicent

Lunch:
7 D ays a week:

11 am - 4 pm

Love, The sisters of Chi Omega

Di nner:

~

Sun - Thur
4pm • 9 pm

Seafood

$7.95

Pinner Buffet
Fri & Sat
4 pm - 10 pm

$8.95

,,

l, - ."Ii~
Ci!i,1a, 0,11 t1f~i Wi

~

1720 US 31 W ByPass
l 270) 846-1788
: For WKU students only! Purc:has. 7
: Bullets (lunch or Di nner) and the
:I
eight h is FREE! (Lunch only! )
1

Congrats!!

$5,9S

Opinion
Punishment
should set a
fair precedent
estern's athlellc program - and, by extension,
the university community - 1s embar rassed
because three basketball players may have
drop ped the ball in the Greenwood Mall p arking
lot.
On Sept. 16, Junior Derek Robinson, sophomore
Rayna rdo Curry and freshman Golden Ingle were
arrested for rece1v1ng stolen property after police
found bags stulTed with merchandise under their
car. They go to court Oct 10
On al least one count, however, they got lucky·
the merchandise was valued at $294 Six dollars
more, and they'd be facmg a felony c harge instead
of a misdemeanor
It's natural that the embarr assment s hould d raw
adminislrallve ire , but their punishment shouldn' t
be extreme.
Aller all, 1l could be worse: at least the stolen
items were polo shirts A few years ago, most of the
women's track team was arrested en masse for
s hoplif\mg Wonderbras from Castner-Knoll Thal
mc1dent sllll so rankles track coach Curtiss Long
that he refused to comment on Western's disciplinary response
The fate of Robinson, Curry and Ingle 1s still up
m the air Western has no set policy for d1sc1pl1n1ng
errant players m situations like this. Perhaps this
mc1dent can be used to set that standard.
In so doing, coaches and admmistrators should
keep the 1nc1dent m perspective Aller all, they
haven't been convicted - and may not be. Coach
Dennis Felton suspended the three from the team
until the case is resolved, which already seems a httie harsh for the mnocent-until-proven-gu1lty
If true, the three's actions were reprehensible
and s tupid, but hardly catastrophic for Western's
bas ketball program Some will say that basketball
players should be held to a higher standard of con
duc t smce they represent Western so publicly, but
that's not really a viable argument The same could
be argued agamst anyone arrested wearing a
Wes tern sweatshirt, or anyone with a Western wmdow sticker It's all a matter of degree
Their punishment - and a consistent policy to
follow - should be the same as the punishment for
any other Western s tudent convicted of a mmor,
nonviolent crime What happens to them?
Not much Perhaps a conference with Howard
Bailey, dean of Student Life, but other than that,
onl)• what the law metes out - not the university
No crime was committed against Western. Athletics
Director Wood Selig says fairness 1s his mtent1on
"These students are gomg to be treated like any
o ther Western student," he said
But Selig's egalitarianism may already be upset
F e lton signed a surety bond to get the three out of
Jail, which 1s somethmg we can't recall admmistrators doing for Just " any other Western studen t."
But whatever breaks they've been given, their
punis hment s houldn't be more severe m turn
Befo re Felton throws stones at the three, he should
s hutter his OWJl wmdows he may have violated
NCAA policy by s1gnmg a bond to get the three
released So Western should remember its own
propensity for screw-ups before coming down too
hard on 1ls player~
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Letters to the Editor
$90 is a small price to pay
I would like to voice my opinion
regarding
the
proposed
tu1t1on
increase lo met ude a $90 alhlet1c fee .
As a relatively recent (1997) Western
graduate, 1 am amazed at the lack of
s upport the Student Government
Association is g1v1ng this proposal. I
saw the student body president on
WBK0- 13, and her very negative statements regarding the fee greatly offended me Were I still a student, I would
not mind the small increase, especially
knowing that it will be used to
strengthen Western's a t hletic department Most un1vers1t1es have been
chargmg an athletic fee for quite some
time, and Western students already pay
a relauvely low overall fee to come get
a quality education While I was on the
H ill, J heard many students complain
about the athletic teams and games at
Western, saying often that " we always
lose," or "our players aren' t any good."
How can we expect to develop a thriving program that attracts talented athletes if we are putting no money into
the program? I am sure that Western
offlc1als have looked at many options
and would not come to the students for
money unless they felt they had no
other choice I think the Student
Government Association should grow
up and show some school spirit by monetarily supporting the athletes After

all, they' re not asking for thousands of
dollars, they're asking for $90! That
small amount wi ll not even be nohced
in your bank accounts If you can currently afford Western's tu1t1on, you can
afford S90 more. And by the way, 1t
wo uldn't hurt to show up to some of the
games, either'
Marla Carter
Bowling Green alumna

Fee increase is outrageous
Dear Mr Selig·
Today (Sept. 19), I read 1n the
College Heights Herald with horror
and disgust the page 3 account of your
attempts to raise Western's ath letics
fee by $90. Cease and desist, Mr. Selig.
Your efforts are bordering on the criminal
The last thing Western students and
their tuition-and- fee -paying parents
need would be an exorbitant boost in
the athletics fee. More than 500 percent
is a bit steep for a single increase,
would you not agree?
My son and I are both full-time students at Bowltng Green Community
College and Western's main campus,
respectively We and, I am sure, hundreds of other Western students will
remain diametrically opposed to any
such move that would adversely impact
the contents of our shallow pockets

with no appreciable improvement 1n
dell very of Western's educational product to its customers
Float a bond issue, tap the alumni,
raise ev~nl ticket prices or make do
w i th wha t you have, Mr. Selig , but move
your hand away from our collective
pockets
I have forwarded a copy of this message to President Gary Ransdell We all
trust he is a gentleman of more conservative realism 111 touch w ith his customers.

David L. Shinall
Bow lmg Green sem or

Letters to the Editor
Le tters to the editor must be less than 250
words, typewritten and signed by the
author.
Plea s e include your phone number, home town and clas s Identifica tion or job title.
The He rald reserves the right to edit letters for style and lenglh. Also, the Letters to
the Editor section ma y not run in every edi·
t1on because of space constraints
S ubmit your letters or commentaries
betwee n 8 a m. a nd 4·30 p.m at the Herald
oHice in 122 Garrett Center.
Or you can send them via e-mail lo /1srsld@wku. edu.

-- ..

Quotes & N otes
Construction manager T im o th y

www.wku/zerald.com

a nd e r s, on Feb . 24, 2000,

about the $300,000 fencing and landscaping on University Blvd . :

, , The purpose of this project i s
to force s tudent s to u s e the
cro ssw alk. W e ar e con c erned
about st uden t s af ety .

''

A lm os t allof th e 10 student s hit there sin ce 19 92 h a'v e been in th e

croSS\\a )k. 1n c lud1n g Gla sgo w fres hm an Danie l Byrd, hit yes lerda) .
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Forum
Pay for excellence
The ongoing debate over health
insurance should encourage faculty and staff to ask more questions
a nd to get more involved in the
direction that Western is headed
in terms of overall benefits and
"welfare." As we wrestle individually and collectively with the
details of the health insurance
"problem," I'd like to step back
from the fray and raise some questions about the bigger picture and
the long-term implications of
some of the choices that are being
made at this institution.
As demonstrated so effectively
in Pat Jordan's useful analysis of
the health insurance premium
structure, we a re facing locally
some of the impacts of "globalization" ideologies and .practices the burden of restructuring falls
most heavily on the economically
disadvantaged (the clicM is "the
richer are getting richer and the
poor are getting poorer"). This
problem is but one manifestation
of the direction in which Western
is headed.
The institution's long-term
goals are to achieve national
prominence (with the goal of
"moving up" in the very artificial
and ultimately meaningless rankings of publications like U.S. News
and World
Report), to
raise student
ret e ntion
and graduation
rates
and to assure
high-quality
faculty a nd
staff, among
others.
These are
all
noble
aspirations,
and are goals
David
to
which
each
and
Keeling
every one of
commellfary
us can contrib ut e .
However, if in Western's quest to
achieve these goals we decimate
both the s pirit and the body of
Western's family, then the achievement will not outweigh the damages.
The institution becomes meaningless without dedicated faculty,
staff and students. As the quality
of support for the Western family
declines, so too will the ultimate
product of our collective e ndeavors· the education our students
receive. Western sits below benchmark measures in most categories
of support - benefits, average pay,
summer stipends, part-time faculty stipends, faculty development
support, travel support, classroom
conditions, etc. There has been
progress on many fronts in recent
years, but it's always just enough
to keep people happy. It's never
even close to really addressing the
funding inadequacies. It's little
wonder that Kentucky sits near
the bottom of national rankings in
indicators of economic develop°:·
ment, educational attainment,
innovation and income attainment. We have politicians at the
state level and administrators at
the institutional level who are
more concerned with paying political lip service to the problems, to
addressing symptoms rather than
root causes and to creating constantly-shifting (and completely
unfundable) goals than with facing
the real structural problems of the
institution head-on with resolve to
change the way things are done.
Western's plans to build new
facilities, bigger stadiums (raising
the students' athletic fees by $90
should certainly contribute a
great deal to "education"), better
dorms and more wired classrooms
are laudable and certainly will
create the perception Cat least
from an external perspective) that
the university 1s progressive and
modernmng. I applaud the presi-

dent for generating the support
necessary to bring these plans to
fruition, but what good are the
most glitzy images, the best buildings, or the fanciest facilities if the
heart and soul of the instituuon its faculty and staff - are being
bled to a slow fmancial death?
Western's handling of the
health insurance debacle focuses
attention once again on how
unwilling (and perhaps unable)
the administration has been to
radically change the way it allocates precious resources and the
way it budgets for the future.
Despite progress in some areas of
budgeting, the entire allocation
process at Weste rn remains a
labyrinth of inequity and complexity, with little rallonality to
how support is prioritized or how
funds are distributed and allocated.
When property becomes more
important than people, when
external perception distorts internal reality, whe n employees have
to go on food stamps lo feed their
families and when the mission of
educating our students becomes
ever more difficult to accomplish,
then we have effectively destroyed
that which we all strive lo build,
nurture, and nourish - our
Western family, our Western students.
How do we change collectively
the direction in which Western is
headed? Believe me, it's going to
get a lot worse before it gets any
better if we continue along the
same poorly defined road to the
future. We need to ask specific
questions about where we want
our family to be in five or 10 years
and how we get there.
Do we want faculty and staff
that are adequately rewarded for
their efforts, or do we want to continue to marginalize our most
valuable resource? Aller all, ifwe
let Western get away with exploiting, for example, part-time faculty
(with no benefits, below-minimum-wage renumeration and little institutional support) rather
than investing in full-time faculty,
then shame on us! Do we want to
restructure our entire budgeting
process now, even if it causes a little short-term pain, so that the
institution's long-term ability to
meet the most critical goals of its
educational mission are fundamentally ass ured? Do we want
nationally-ranked s ports teams at
Western, or do we want nationallyrecognized doctors, teachers, community leaders, business people
and role models? Investing in the
former to the exclusion of the latter is educational suicide. Do we
want to be a national role model
for the depth and breadth of s upport given to employees, so that we
attract the very best and brightest
people available, or do we want to
become the academic case study,
the media laughingstock for
exploited, manipulated and devalued faculty and staff? Do we want
faculty and staff who choose to
dedicate their lives to the Western
family because the Western family
s upports them to the fullest extent
possible, or do we send the message that Western will only provide that which it is absolutely
forced to provide and no more?
The type of future we create for
ourselves at Western is in each of
our hands. I encourage each and
every one of you to become proactive in your department, your college and in the university, and to
fight for the s upport that faculty
and staff so desperately need not only with the health insurance
issue but for our Western family's
welfare generally. Do not presume
that the institution is acting in
your best interests, because it frequently is not! Get involved and
help to make the Western family a
better one for all of us.
Daw.I Keeling is a geography and

geology assocwte professor.

Military classes are deceptive
They are not just g1vmg you
money. You didn't believe that, did
you? You think they pay you to rappe l off of the Parking Structure?
Free tuition, money for school
books. Sounds greal Go Army.
Rich white guys in Washington
need you.
In case you never realized this,
the ROTC program is designed to
get you to join the U.S. military.
Fight. With real guns. Against real
people. Once you accept any
money, you've made a commitment
lo serve after you graduate.
Well, a couple of years in the
army can't be that bad ... Wrong.
You might be told to actually use
what you have learned. You might
be told to kill someone - someone
who was in your way just because
his government told him to be
there. You might have to give your
own life for something the rich
white guys in Washington believe
in.
What about just taking some
basic ROTC courses? You know, to
learn some leadership skills?
Self-discipline? Something you
can use in "the real world?" Check
this out nowhere, except in the
army, do you need to know how lo
follow every order without thinking independently. Having self-discipline when someone is yelling in
your ear is one thing; having it in
the real world is something else.
Military thinking kills all creativity, individuality and critical thinking. You know, stuff you need in

"the real world," where you don't
always have somebody to tell you
what to do.
Next time you see a recruiter,
ask them why only 15 percent of
army recruits graduate with a college
degree (according to
Nonmilitary Options for Youth, an
Austin ,
Texas-based
anti-military
a ctivist
group). Ask
them why the
army
discriminates
against nonheterosex uals. Ask them
why
only
one-eighth of
the officers
are AfricanHavard
American,
while they
Haarstad
r e pre se nt
commentary
one-third of
the personnel (statistics from the Centr al
Committee for Conscientious
Objectors, a nonprofit pacifist
organization). Ask them why only
35 percent of the recruits have
received any money at all from the
program
(from
Nonmilitary
Options' for Youth).
I have been in the army. In my
native country of Norway, army service is mandatory. 1\velve months
- they're not playing. I was there
for four days, then discharged. We

Havard Haarstad is aiumorprint
Journalism mOJor from Molde,
Nonooy.

Use trays for ash, not for trash
The perils of cigarette smoking.
I am not talking about the rancid sme ll, the hacking cough or the
increased mucus, although I have
encountered all of the above.
I am talking about the dangers
of extinguishing the good ol' cowboy-killers in the ashtrays on campus.
I have heard it time and time
agai n: ·'Don't put your butt in the
street."
Sure, you can see more butts on
the ground than you can in a Kid
Rock video, but what choice do I
have? The ashtrays look more like
a landfill than a sand-filled butt
pil
Especially the butt bins outside
the university library. Wow, I'm surprised a steam shovel doesn't have
to be brought in once a week to get

rid of all that stuff.
I'm just waiting for a ravenous
bird to swoop
down past my
head to feast
on the remains
of a Garrett
burger (yum,
yum!).
Truly, 1 am
afraid that if I
put out a cigarette in the
ashtray,
I
would set the
campus ablaze
/
and singe the Jason Ragan
glorious statue
of
Henry
commentary
Hardin Cherry.
My
butt
would burn the butt of the man who
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had to do the most ridiculous
things. Instead of jumping out of
helicopters like you see in the commercials, you fmd yourself sweeping cigarette butts off the floor.
People are starving, and that's
what the government is spending
money on.
Everything taught in ROTC
classes is aimed at performing better in battle. It all comes down to
one thing: killing. It's not about
helping poor students through college, it's not about giving you an
adventure for life. It's about
preparing for and engaging in war.
A program promoting aggression
and use of weapons has no business at an educational institution
like Western. Some of the bigger
and more progressive schools, like
the University of Connecticut and
Yale, have had protest rallies
against it. They may abandon the
program entirely because of its discrimination based on sexual preference.
OK, the world is messed up, I
know. But giving college k1ds guns
is not a good solution. Neither is
teaching them that aggression and
violence are the way to solve problems.
Irs time to show the rich white
guys m Washington that they can
take their self-serving propaganda
somewhere else. Get the ROTC program off our campus.

♦
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founded our university.
Only you can help me prevent
ashtray fires.
Now, I know my stance as a
smoke r is not a popular one a am
trying to quit, but peppermints
don't cut it), but when I feel the
need for nicotine, I would like to
safely put out the remains.
People call me lazy for just tossing the butt. Let's talk about those
of you who don't walk the extra five
feet to actually put your garbage in
a nilly device know as a "TRASH
CAN."

So let's make a diffe rence,
Western. If you won't use ashtrays
as trash cans, I won't make the
entire campus a nicotine-drenched
butt contame,:
Jason Ragan is a semorprint 3ournalism ma.JOTfrom El1U1belhtoum.

---- ------ ---- ----------
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Party leaders speaking tomorrow 'Sex, drugs, alcohol and
answers with Dr. Drew
B Y B RAN D Y W A RR EN

Herald reporter

The co-chairwomen for the
Kentucky Democ r atic and
Republican parties will visit
Western Wednesday lo discuss
their jobs and the importance of
state parties in federal elections
and to answer questions from stu•
dents
Democrat Nicki Patton and
Republican Ellen W1l11ams wilt
be in Grise llall Auditorium at
10 30 a .m for the d1scuss1on.
Bianca Adair, a government
professor, organized the event
with assistance from Ed Yager
and Saundra Ardrey, two other
government professors.
Pallon, the daughter of Gov.
Paul Pallon, and Williams will
give brief presentations about
themselves and their Jobs. Then,
the noor will be opened for stude nts lo ask questions. Each
c hairwoman will be given the
opportunity to answer the questions
" It's a privilege for Western
Kentucky to have these two
women v1s1l," Adair said
Both Williams and Patton
graduated from the University of
Kentucky. Williams graduated
with a teaching degree and said
she never realty became political1y aclive until after college.
Williams originally registered as

a Democrat, bul changed her
pol itical
affilialion
after
President Jimmy Carter's administration. She worked 1n
Washington for 10 years in several
positions, including lime as the
assistant for former Congressman
Larry Hopkins and lime as execull ve director for lhe Young
Republicans. She also worked
under then-Vice President
George Bush.
In her early 30s, she moved
back to Kentucky, married her
college sweetheart and now has
lwo sons. Since that time,
Williams has remained active in
politics by working as the chair•
woman
for the Kentucky
Republican Party.
"Poliucs used Lo be what I did
to earn a hv1ng, now I do 1l to see
a change in my children's lives,"
Williams said.
Nicki Patton also feels that
politics has helped her help others.
"All of my professional career
has been about helping others,"
Patton said. ''Contrary to popular
belief, politics is another way to
do that."
Patton graduated from UK
with a degree in vocational home
economics and a master's degree
in fami ly studies. She later
received a doctorate from the
University of New Orleans. Patton
said that her professional career
has mainly been in the area of

I
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'The Real World' went to Africa.

Now you can too!
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Enter for a chance lo win at your
local Council Travel office or at
counciltrovel.com
This trip to Africa is prov 1ed by
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• Special Discounts for WKU
Faculty and Students
• More than 38,000
newsgroups
• 5 E- mail accounts (great
for roommates)
• 5 Mb perso nal web space
(Ask about our
nationwide access
plan wit h m ore than 3000
local numbers)

Call 793-0647 or sign
up online
www.accessky.net
Covering Western civilization
since 1925.
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improving early care and education
In 1995, Patton came back to
Kentucky and gol involved in her
father's campaign for governor.
Afler the race, she was asked to
stay on as the Democratic Party's
organizalional director She
moved up to executive director
and in May 1999 was made chairwoman
of the
Kentuc ky
Democratic Party.
"Over the last few years, l have
become convinced that gelling
involved in lhe political decision
1s one of the most important
things a person can do," Patton
said.
Both women feel that college
students should get involved in
the political process
" Who is elected and their
political philosophy will have a
great deal of impact on college
students lives," Patton said. " It
can affect everythi ng from col•
lege tuition assistance available
to the potholes in front of your
home."
Williams offered a variety of
ways students can become
involved in politics. The first
thing to do, she said, is to register
to vote. She also recommended
lhal students begin to follow
politicians and what they are saying and become involved in programs
like
the
Young
Republicans
and
Young
Democrats.

Hilltapper

Place

B Y B RANDY W A RR EN ANO
J ENNIFER D AWES

Herald reporters
Western students will finally
receive some answer s to their
puzzling questions about sex,
drugs and drinking - from none
other than Dr. Drew Pins ky of
" Loveline" fam e.
The University Center Board
decided yesterday to bring
Pinsky to ca mpus for a lecture
on Sunday, Nov 19 in Van Meter
Auditorium.
Pinsky rose to fame by hosting
a question-and-answe r show
with comedian Adam Corolla
that gives comedic answers to
questions regarding sex, drugs
and alcohol, but also provides
answers from Pinsky, a board•
certified physician.
"Loveli ne" is a n ationallysyndicated radio show and is
also a televised program on
MTV.
Paducah sophomore John
Bradley, UCB lecture committee
chairman, and Lexington senior
Dwight Campbell, executive vice

cha irman, discussed bringing
Pinsky to campus last spri ng.
Bradley said the thought of
bringing Pinsky to campus
seemed unrealistic at first, but
this semester they decided it was
possible.
UCB will spend $21 ,280 gel•
ling Pinsky lo campus, which
wi 11 cover the base cost of the
lecture, lrans;iortat1on , meals
and hotel accommodations The
cost for the event will drain lhe
lecture committee of fund s for
the rest of the year. Members are
currently seeking co-sponsorships from radio stations, television stations and newspapers in
Bowling Green and Nashville for
the lecture lo save part of their
budget.
" It's costing us money, but the
benefits far outweigh the cost of
the show," Bradley said.
Campbell said Pinsky is very
qualified in his field and would
be able to pass on important
information to Weste rn students.
"Thi s cou ld be the bigges t
event on campus this year,"
Campbell said

Ideas? Complaints? Call the Herald al 745-6011.
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NCAA: Players should expect several PROFESSOR: Baum will
game suspensions for policy violations be missed by department
CONTIN UE D FROM F RONT P AGE

indcfin1le ly b ec ause of lhe1r
arresls
Weste rn has declared lhe
lhree players ineligible again,
this lime per NCAA standards
because lhey may have accepled
improper benelils.
The NCAA allows its members to subm1L possible v10lations and suggested puntshmenLS
for those v1olat1ons Selig said
lhat v1olalions occu r every day
in many unive rsities
"We wanl lo work through this
as quickly as possible ," Se lig
s,ud "(The players) have a number of steps that need lo be la ken
before thi s whole matter 1s
through"
llerriford sa id thal Western
s ugges ted to the NCAA a twogame s us pension for the players
and a written reprimand for
Felton Fe llon would also altend
an NC AA rul es se n11nar. The
NCAA may assess add1l1onal

punishment, bul Herriford and
Selig said they believe the universily has taken the necessary
steps for this violation.
In an e -mail to the Herald,
Jane Jankowski, an NCAA public
relations staff member, said the
NCAA will look at the facts and
determine what aclton 1s appropn ate. She w r ote that it was
inappropriate to speculate what
action the NCAA will take. It 1s
NCAA policy not to di sc uss
enforcement matters.
"These s tudents arc going to
be tre ated like any other
Western s tudent," Selig said.
The possible NCAA sanctions
on the playe rs is the third of four
gauntl ets the trio will have to
pass through b efore playing
again.
First, they will have to appear
in court Oct. 10. Their next hurdle will be a conference with
Dean of Students Howard Bailey
to discuss Lheir violation of university policy.

Then there's the NCAA, and
when that's said and done,
Felton will be able to discipline
his players.
Bailey will be out of his office
until tomorrow a nd was unavailable for comment.
Western's inability to determine whether Fellon committed
a violation and their proactive
response by r eporting 1t to the
NCAA isn't uncommon
The University of Buffalo
re ported possible violations that
occurred under forme r basketball coach Tom Cohane. The untversity placed sanctions on the
team Friday. Cohane resigned in
December.
In a situation similar to
Western's, the NCAA suspended
two Wisconsin basketball players for receiving discounts at a
shoe store . Madison 's Capital
Times reported that the p layers
were told to expect seven to
01ne-game suspensions.

and I 'm sure a lol of Lhe stud ents he came into conLacL
operating a you-pick s trawber- with," he said.
ry fa r m o n t hei r 33 a cres in
Baum taught al Western for
Woodbu rn.•
close to 30 years, Dunn s aid,
"T h is was his hobby far m,"
and after retirshe said. " It
ing three years
became a family "He will certainly be
ago h e contin activity. We realued Lo Leach
ly had some missed by all of us
part- time until
great s trawber- in the department
hi s illn ess pre ries."
and I'm sure a lot of vented him from
She said h e
doing so
really enjoyed the students he
Ca role , hi s
s tudying the varwife of 37 years,
ious ty p es of came into contact
Lwo daughters, a
s trawberries a nd
with."
grew them with a
so n and five
careful, analyt i-David Dunn g r a n d Ch i I d re n
cal passion.
public health department survive Baum.
Dunn
said
V1s1tat1on
Baum was " a
will be at J .C
real fam ily man " as well as a Kirby and Son's Fune ral Home
dedicated teacher.
Wed n esday from 5 to 9 p .m
" H e certainly will be missed T he fun e ral will be Thursday
by all of us in the department at 11 a .m.
CON TI N UED F• oM FR ONT P AGE
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Crime Reports
Arrests
♦ Ethan
Yates
Bowles,
Edmonton, was charged Tuesday
with possession of mariJuana
and possession of drug paraph erna lia He was released
Wednesday from Warren County
Regional Jail on a court order
♦ .\ltchael
Ra}
Cherry,
Scottsville,
was
charged
Tuesday with possession of mar
•Juana and possession of drug
paraphernalia lie was released
Wednesday from \\'arren Count)
Regional .Jail on a court order.
♦James ,\fl-le Soriano, Keen
Hall, was charged Wednesday
with rece1van,: stolen property.
Hr was released Thursda:,, from
Warren County Regional Jail on
a court order
♦ John \\ ti I I am Kea bier II,
\\' tlk1nson Trace Apartments ,
"as charged Wednesda} with
rece1\'lng stolen property under
$300 lie was released the same
da} from Warren Count)
Regional Jail on Sl.000 cash
bond

Reports
♦Christopher

L t;arls, RodesJlarltn Hall reported Thursday
a parking permit worth $60
stolen from his 1991 Toyota
Camry parked on Big Red Way
betwee n 10 p m Monday and
12 20 pm Tuesday
♦ Nicholas A
Thompson .
Keen Hall. reported Wednesday
has 1992 Toyota Corolla stolen
from the Egypt lot between 6 30
and 10 p m Tuesday The veh1
cle was valued al $4.200
♦ Factl1t1es
Management
reported Tuesday $1,000 111 dam
age to a Keen Hall elevator
between 10.21 p m Monday and
9 45 a m Tuesday There are no
suspects.
♦ A fire a larm on the fou rth
noor of Barnes-Campbell Hall
was acltvated Tuesday at 9 .22
p .m No smoke or fare was
detected.
♦ A fire alarm on the third
noor of Keen Hall was activated
al 9 34 p m Tuesday No smoke
or fire was detected.
♦ Lana J Raney, New Sorority
ll all director, reported Friday
five pieces of mail opened illegally between 2 p.m Thu rsday
and 2 a m Friday. It 1s unknown
1f any of the items of mail contamed money.
♦ Pame l a S. Eb e le n, Brya n t
Way, repo rted F riday being fol•
lowed and t hreatened by a
fema le student for the past five
mo nths
♦ Nil a n A Ga il, Gilbert Hall
direc tor, re po r ted Friday $40
stolen from t h e Gilbe rt front
desk between 7 pm. Wednesday,
Sept. 13 a nd 5 p m Friday, Sept.
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Crime Prevention Week I CHICKERING: Company
targets student awareness considers fines excessive
B Y R EX H ALL JR.

Herald reporter
Crime prevention and com
mon sense go hand 111 hand
At least that's the lh1nk1ng
McCormack Hall director Da\'ld
Baskett hopes students will walk
away with after this years Crime
Pre\'enlton Week
The week of acllv1t1es. which
kicked off yesterday in Downing
Un 1,·ers 1t} Center wall run all
the way through Sunday and
Baskett, chair of the committee
for Crime Prevention Week, said
one of the goals of this year's
act1v1t1es 1s to not only talk
about thefts but about all
crimes. 111clud111g those as scri•
ous as rape
McCormack and Zacharias
Hall wall host " \\'es tern's
Dumbest C'nm111als" tonight at 7
and 8 30 pm Baskett said the
act1v1ty 1s a way for students to
see how "dumb" cr1n11nals are
and to learn how some crimes
that aren't harmful can happen
on campus Also al 8 pm 1n
McCormack, Ingrid Woods, assistant director for the acaden11c
advising center, will talk about
rape and sexual assault education
Ca mpus police will be
involved 111 this week's acltv1ltes.

as well. Capt Mike Wallace said
camp us po l ice wi ll h ost p r ograms on alcoho l awareness,
date rape prevenllon , self-pro
tecuon programs and Operation
I D to encourage students to
mark valuable properly and lock
their doors
"Very seldom have we ever
had a room broken into where
the door \\as locked.'' Wallace
sa id
Wallace said campus p olice
tr} to reach all students through
Crime Prevention Week . but
especially freshmen
" We tn to reach freshmen
because for many of them it's
their first tame away from home
and they may not ha\'e been
exposed to some of these things "
Wallace said
The week's act1v1t1es will continue Wednesday, and Thursday
will be highlighted by a ••Jail
and Ball" program from 11 am
to 1 pm 111 DUC. Half of the pro
ceeds will go to residence hall
governments and the other half
to Drug Awareness Resistance
Education
1''nday, the Gotcha pro~ram
will encourage students to loc k
their doors at all limes and from
Friday through Sunday, Channel
12
show campus safety educaltonal videos.

CONTINUED F ROM F RONT P AGE

pro h ibiting so ft waivers , but
called the system "unfriendly to
consumers"
•·a places the burden on students and parents," he said " It
says ' Here, we're going to take
your money, unless you tell us to
stop ...
The polic) came under fire from
students and parents over the
summer and President Gary
Ransdell said tl will be d1scon•
turned 111 the future .
• We arc not going to use the soft
waiver. that's for sure.· Ransdell
said "It was bad policy but 1l
took expenenc111g 1t one time to
know 1l It won't be repeated ..
Paul Silva, executive vice president of Chickering, defended the
wa1\'cr. saying that several other
un1\;ersit1es use the soft waiver
or a hard waiver that requires
all students to have health 1nsur

Covering Western civilization since 1925.
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Why Read About It?
Monday - Thursday
8 am - 6 pm
Friday
8 am - 4 pm
Saturday
8 am - 1 pm

Earn $90 1st Two Weeks
/

Make Money
Save a Life
Open Mon - Sat

Just come in and we'll tell you all about it.
Donating is a fast and easy way to fill your pockets with lots of
extra cash that you will always need!

793-0425

Come In to the Plasma Center.
Just a few blocks from WKU at
410 Old Mor antown Rd.

15
♦ Scott A Grubbs, Thompson
Complex, reported Friday a laptop computer worth $3,780 98
stolen from lus office between
12.30 and 3 30 pm. F riday
♦ D eborah
A W1ll1 a rus ,
Academic Complex, reported
Friday a purse. billfold, cellular
phone and two $1 bills stolen
from he r office between l a nd
3:30 p .m Friday Items taken
totaled $207
♦ Sam u el
V . Sa nkov ic h ,
Gi lbert Hall, reported Friday a
I icense p late wo r th $ 15 sto le n
from his 1984 Oldsmobile parked
on the fo urth fl oor of t he park. i ng structure b e tween 5 p .m.
Sunday and 11:45 a.m. Friday.
♦ Amand a
B.
Morgan ,
· McCo rmac k Hall , r e p o rted
· Saturday $62 s tolen from her
d o rm r oom b e twe e n 3 a n d 10
a.m. Saturday.
♦ Earl W. Garre tt, Scottsville,
r eported Friday a license plate
worth $18.73 stolen from his 1979
Oldsmobi le Cutlass parked on
the fourth floor of the parking
structure between 7 a .m. and
4:05 p.m. F riday~

ance. He said it brings insurance
rates dow n and keeps students,
many of whom would be un1n•
sured otherwise. from rack111g up
high medical bills
"Did we deserve to get fined" We
probably did," Silva said "But
did we desene the excessive
fines and tht! comment that our
po ltc} 1s unfnendly? I don't
lhtnk so ..
Meanwhile, Western is refunchng
money to students who acc1dental ly bought the policy About
1 800 ha\'e kept the policy,
Ransdell said
The DOI , ,, h1ch 111\'est1gates
claims from c1t1zens and penod1call) checks up on 111suranCl'
pro\'lders 111 Kentucky, has the
authority to order and enforce
sanctions on offending companies The $18,000 fine goes into
the general revenue budget for
the state.

Formerly Known as Pac-Rats

Midnight Release Party

for rRaclHohead lKid A
Oh Yeah, eld a,er-ydung in the store «ill be 20% off (cmra ,wr .rarl,,dei:n:nJ un-.)

Monday, October 2nd, 12:00 , 1:00 AM only
localed al JOSI 1,~anl Wa~ bel'lind Wencl~,_ on Scollsville Ad.

782 - 8092
You a,e a ta,aet ma,ket!
~

-

=----2')

.c__ ~~

793-0425
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End of a
Mantastic
voyage

Andrew Otto/1/erald
Jean Ritchie, 77, grew up one of 12 siblings 1n Viper learning songs from her family about traditional Kentucky mountain life.

R1tch1e brought these songs to Western last Sunday when she performed as part of the Jim Wayne Miller Celebration of Writing.

So u n d s

0

f

Award-winning dulcimer player pays
tribute to former Western professor

Andrew Otto/Herald
Jean Ritchie has been playing the dulcimer since she was

B Y TAYLOR L OYAL

Herald reporter
For Jean Ritchie, folk music is a way of life.
As a child, s he played songs 1n the s ummer on her porch in
Viper, with her father, mother and 12 siblings. In the wi nter, her
family stayed inside, dancing to the banjo a nd telling tall tales.
On Sunday, Ritchie, now 77, brought a ll of her family to the
Hill in song, story and spirit as she e nte rtained over 100 people
as part of the fourth annual Jim Wayne Miller Cele bration of
Writing
''I feel very deeply honored to be at Western for this day,"
R1tc h1e said . " I'm happy to be continuing my friendship with
Jim Wayne Miller- sensitive writer, connoisseur of life and one
of this world's great natural gentlemen."
Miller, an awa rd-winning ~1;1thor, poe t and Western professor,

4 years old. While her mother was distracted with household chores, Ritchie would try to master the songs she
heard her father play.
died in 1996. Since 1997, Miller's widow, Faculty Regent Mary
Ellen Miller, friends and colleagues have commemorated his
ltfe with a yearly celebration
Ritchie's presence and performance turned Gerard
Auditor ium in Garre tt Center into a log cab"ln on a mountain
where the children were sent off to play while parents danced
together on the wooden noor m the living room.
You could almost smell the s awdust 1n the air
SU

L I FE ,
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Cars may be unnecessary for freshmen
Campus offers ways to
get around, students say
B Y ER I C A W ALSH

Herald reporter
Ask almost any Weste rn stude nt about park ing on campus,
and most will s ay tha t it's practically no n-existe nt.
But with conve nie nce sto res
on campus, a s ho ppi ng s huttle
that makes weeke nd runs and
s to res within walking dis tance,
Hilltoppers can gel many

t hi ngs t hey need, even without
wheels.
And fewer cars means more
availab le parking.
Louisville freshma n Katie
Da rde n d id n't bring a car lo
school, and so far, s he has n't
had any proble ms.
"It's fine because the r e are
s o ma ny othe r people wit h
cars," s he s aid.
Darde n doesn't have a car
but said s he doesn't have a
problem ge tting groceries or
anyth ing else s he needs. She
has fri e nds that can take her off
campus and Weste rn provides a

lot of help w1 th the convenience
stores in West Hall and PearceF ord Tower.
"The conven ience stores on
campus have a lmost everyt h ing
we need," she s aid. "So we do n't
have to go off campus all t he
ti me."
J o ne ll Howa rd , the ma nage r
at To p Stop s aid s he sees a lot of
s tudents come in to buy the ir
groceries. In fact, she's o n a firs t
name bas is with a lot of the people tha t come in.
Howard said the placement
of convenie nce stores on cam•
pus is just o ne thing Wes tern

has accomplished in providing
for people who don't have t ra nspor tatio n.
"I think it's a ve ry good idea
fo r s tude nts who d o n't ha ve
cars," s he said. "It kee ps them
here on campus ins tead of out
on the highway."
Still, Howard says some of
the s tudents that visit Top Slop
a re n't a lways walkers.
"I think we have a lot of people with cars, becaus e they
come and park i n the IO-minute
lot," s he said.

In Cu a ,
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Apples and oran~cs Night
and day Tht• Bcatll·s and the
Stones West ,llld c:dhNl
Somt• lh111g;. :trl' M> dlfh>rL•nt
it's hard to t'H'll tr~ lo t·umparc
them ltkc Westerns fn•shmt·n
and u1>1>crrlassmcn dorms ll's
true llw grass n•ally 1s grel'lll'r
on the other side of tlw val Icy
Whal a gn•at ft•eltng 11 was lo
get my room
cha n gc
a S S I g 11 Ill l' 11 t
t his ,1·et•kl•nd,
when I found
out I was
moving from
thc freshman
guy fest that
1s West ll all
<where all the
thermostats
arc set lo
··n ell"> to the Jacob Bennett
air cond1
C'<llllllll'llllll)
t1oncd co t•d
bliss thnl 1s
G1lbl•rt ll al l <where a ngl•ls ny too
close to the )(round of the second
and fourth noors>
I shouldn't havc heen 1n West
llall anywa) since I m a 12th
year senior with a couple of
semesters to go But things don't
always turn out the way they're
s upposed to
West llall and the other fresh
men dorms arc OK, 1fyou like the
idea of sleeping m a sauna full of
people you're kinda repulsed by
I'm not a big fan of that idea
though, so I moved into G1lbl'rt
roughly 10 minutes after I found
out there was an open room My
fri e nds Mike and 1'rav1s helped
me (that doesn't really matter to
this s to ry, but I thought I'd men
lion them s ince you have to be a
great guy to help your friend
move everything he o wns').
Now Urnt I've settled into my
ne w dorm , I feel li ke I Just
escaped from Alcatraz, altho ugh
I'll bet even Alcatraz had air condition mg Whe n I think about all
the poor souls who live 1n North.
South, East and all the other
s lum dorms, I feel a little guilty
Especially since I woke up last
night and thought, ' I wish they'd
turn the air cond1llon1ng down a
little"
It gets better The o the r day, I
was do111g laundry and 1 saw
panlll'S 111 onc of the dryers' Thal
wouldn't happen at \\'est Well, 1t
might bul I think I would be d is
tressed 1f 1t did
Nol that there's anything
wrong with that
I t hink the worst thmg about
moving out of Wes t Hall 1s that I
can't use the rest of the Mantasllc
jokes I made up to take my mind
off the heat So here are a fe w for
the road:
The guy in t he room ne xt to me
was Canadian. He was fro m
Ma nitoba. Man-itoba, get it?
The only t hing you 're allowed
to eat in West Hall is Ma n-wic hes.
Last but not least, we we re
watching a mus ic a l Disney
movie- Ma ntasia ! Tha t o ne
s uc ke d.
I think tha t's t he last s lop on
the M3ntastic Voyage.
Jacob Bennert is a senior print
journal.ism ~or from Bra1ldenburg.
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Folk artist honors poet
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Erika Brady. modern language and inlercullural studies
associate professor, 1nlroduced
Ritchie
"Jean Rilch1e comes from a
family that has been recognized
<as> trad1t1on bearers," Brady
said "It's obvious that the songs
were part of the fabric of her
fan11 ly life "
H1tc h1e, the firs t musical
guest lo be featured al the ceremony h.is been playing the dulc 11ner, a mountain instrument
s imilar lo the guitar, s ince she
was 4 ye ars old She said that
her father had pro1111sed to
teac h her when s he was 6 or 7,
hut she beat him lo 1t While her
mother was busy washing dishes, H1tch1e would sneak away lo
teach herself the songs she had
heard her father play.
About 20 years aner excelling
in her home, she oulshined the
rest of the world by becoming
the first person to enrol l and
obtain a degree 111 social work
from the University of Kentucky.
In 1947, R1tch1e began a
career as a soctal worker at the
Henry Street Est ablishment
One day while playing music for
the children there, she was
offered a gig at a lady's club
where she could perform for $25
" It was n ' t the money,"
H1tch1e said " It was the excite•
ment "
It was a thrill lhal people
wanted lo hear the lllUS IC lhal
had s om e times :,erved a s the
sole ente rtainme nt for he r fami ly, she said

9a/ p Agnes Browne
11a/ p Deterrence
l p/ a The Waterboy
2;40p/ a Reindeer Games
4 40p/ a Dragonheart: A New
Beginning
6:30p/ a Scream 3

Wednesday 9/ 27
9a/ p Rosetta
11:0Sa/ p Princess Mononoke
1:20p/ a The Breakfast Club
3p/ a Eye of the Beholder
4:45p/ a Liberty Heights
7p/ a Oc1ober Sky

Students say
frosh need to walk
CARS:

CONTIN U ED

Andrew Otto/Herald
Jean Ritchie performs in Gerard Auditorium in Garrett Center

Sunday afternoon as the first musical guest at the Jim Wayne
Miller Celebration of Writing.
By the 1950's, Ritchie had
busted onto the New York folk
scene with h e r first record ,
"Jean
Ritchie,
Singing
T rad1llona l Songs of Her
Kentucky .Mountain Family."
The career that followed
Ritchie's first release has
included over 30 albums, 50
years of perfo r ming and a
Rolling Stone Critics' Award in
1977 for her album " None But
One."
Sunday, before she performed, Ritchie s at stlenlly,

Campus
Movies
Tuesday 9/ 26

Septembe_r 26. 2000

ha nds on her ch in , as s he listened to readings of Mi ll er's
poetry. T he re was a stillness in
her eyes, a calm comfor t as if
she were watching he r children
entertain one another on a playground.
Ritchie, who only performs
al about 15 or 20 singrng
engagements a year these
days, said she picks them carefully.
"When you gel older," Ritchie
sa id, "you can choose lo go
where people know you."

Cent~~~Q~t
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ing

Director : Mary Smith Simmon
Ja on L Gregory
Open Inclusive learning Environment for
Supplemental Educational Experiences
Weekly Drop In/ Respite Schedules
Social Skills Development/ Sports Basics
Extending the Individual Education Plan (IEP)
Tutorial Time for Course Content Areas
Continuing Education for Job Skills
A Staff with Backgrounds in Special Education,
Speech Pathology, Communications,
and Psychology
Located in Downtown Bowling Green
at 11th and Chestnut
796-1800
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The IO-min u te spots, alo ng
with a lmos t every other student
lot on campus, a re usually full.
Almost everyone agrees that
something has to be done about
the parking situation, but no one
is sure what will fix the problem.
Berea sophomore Tracey
Anderkin thinks Western parking could be improved.
" Parking is worse this year,
definitely," she said.
One suggestion is to not allow
freshmen students to bring cars
lo campus.
Da r den doesn't mind that
idea at all.
"I t h ink it's a good idea.
Freshmen don't really need a
ca r because there are so many
upperclassmen to help oul," she
said. "Plus , now t here's the
s hopping shuttle and freshmen
not havi ng cars wou ld ma ke
parki ng easier."
Bob Cobb, co-chairman of the
parking and transportation committee, doesn't agree that eliminating one group of students
from parking is the right solution
lo Western's parki ng problem
"A lot of universities restrict

parking to upperclassmen, and it
works for some campuses but I'm
not sure I 'm for that," he said.
" We' ve made some improvements (for student parking), but
there a re still some lo be made."
Other students agree with
Cobb that linuling parking to specific groups isn't the best idea.
" I'm not against certain people havrng cars," Anderkin said.
" I wouldn' t say to not allow
freshman to drive , but make
them park in Egypt, kinda far
away, and g ive upperclassmen
the closer spots."
But Anderkin doesn't recommend having a car unless it's a
necessity. She thinks students
who need to go home on the weekends or students with ofT campus
jobs should have their cars here.
Anderkin did n 't have a car
when she came to Western last
year, and if she didn't have a
job, she wouldn't want one this
year either.
"If I wasn 't a (resident assistant), I'd rather not have one,"
she said.
Darden said she can make 1t
without a car, too
"I was going to bring one second semester, but now I think I
am going to wait," she said.

................................................................................................. ···································1

SMO __ R'S
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Marlboro's
$2. 45/pack w/ STUDENT I.D.
Camels $2.28/Winstons
$2.28/Newports $2.32
"We Sell Cloves"

Phone Cards

We accept Credit Cards and Debit cards.
Prices are subject to change w/out notice

1·· · ·1·g2·0· · R·u·s se·1·1·v·•·1·1·e··· Roai1·· · ·1
L...................................................................................................................................... l

Thursday 9/ 28
9a/ p Bicentennial Man
11:15p/a Drowning Mona
12:Sp/ a Baby Geniuses
2:30p/ a Bound by Honor
5:31p/ a El Mariachi
7p/ a A Thousand Acres

Here's the Hoot!

Fri-Sun 9/ 29-10/ 1
9ai p Agnes Browne
10:50a/ p The Cider House Rules
12p/ a El Manach1
1:30p/ a My Dog Skip
3:l0p/ a Erm Brockovich
5:45p/ a Reindeer Games

*Tha nks Brooke V. for r K pageant

Wednesday, September 27

7 - 11 p.m.
Covering
Western civilization
since 1925.

College Heights
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*Congrats Lori M. I.X Derby Darling
*Congrats Jenny H. Kelly B.
Jr. Panhellenic Officers
*Good Luck in Shenanigans everyone!

Free Food!

Come Join us! Bring a friend!
4th floor
Downing University Center
We have an event every Wednesday
from 7 - 11 p.m.
There's always FREE FOOD!

*Thanks /),_T /),_ for a great mixer!
*KA we're excited for Homecoming!
Love,
The sisters of Chi Omega
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Movie rentals keep offering fun
when theaters showing re-runs
B Y MI C II EAL COM PT O:-

Hera/d reporter
Have you already seen "The
Nutty Professor 2" five times?
Do you have no desire to see
Christopher Lambert or Keanu
Reeves butcher thetr performances 1n their latest nicks?
Has the clerk barred you from
renting " Happy Gilmore"
again?
If so, here are a few suggestion s for your next vistl lo the
video store These five ftlms
aren't among the high profile
new releases, but are definitely
worth checking out between
study breaks

Compton's Picks
Blue Velvet
In the Company of Men
Hap~ness
Kissed
Under the Cherry Moon

A+
A
AA
A·

business executives who have
Just been involved in sour relat1onsh I ps. On e of the guys
(Aaron Ec khardt) decides that
they should both pick a woman,
date her, then dump her so that
they will always have something
to fall back on when they have
other bad relationships.
Blue Velvet
They eventually decide on a
Wr1ter-d 1rector
D avid deaf secretary, and viewers soon
Lynch describes his film as learn that Eckhardt's c haracter
"The Hardy Boys Go to H e ll." has a hidden age nda that
The film tell s the stor y of a involves one of the most heinous
s mall n orthweste r n town acts ever depicted on film.
LaBute fan s should e njo y
turned upside down , when
local good boy Jeffr ey this, while fans of great perforBeaumont (Kyle MacLachlan) mances will be in awe of
discovers the seedy underbelly Eckhardt. A word of warning:
this is a very uncomfortable film
of the town.
Dennis Hopper gives one of to watch, especially with a date.
th e greatest performances I
have ever seen as Frank Booth, Happiness
the oxygen tank-sniffi ng, drugFan s of " Welcome to the
dealing mani ac who becomes Dollhouse" s hould be especially
Jeffrey's worst nightmare.
interested in this film.
Blue Velvet is a visually stunT he movie follows three sisning film that is a must for any te rs who are all struggli ng with
fan o f the television series r elations hips One s ister can't
"Twin Peaks."
keep a man , anothe r does n 't
reall y want to keep a man, and
In the Company of Men
the other is married to a man
If you we re fond of "N urse (Dylan Baker) s he'd rather not
Belly," h ere is Net! Labute's keep.
The film features an amazing
first and best film to date.
" Men" tells the story of two pe rfo rmance from Baker as a

The Herald is
the student
paper of
Western
Kentucky
University
and, as such.
we appreciate
any mput into
the product
we're
delivering our
readers. If
you thmk
something
stinks,
please let us
know. If
there's
somethmg
you· d like to
see more oL
give us a
ring.
Likewise,
the Herald
appreciates
any ideas for
ways we can
improve the
paper, be
they story
ideas or a
need for
crossword
puules.
Our office 1s
at 122
Garrett
Center. Feel
free to drop
by or give us
a ring. The
phone
number is
745-6011.
Our e-mail
address 1s
herald@wku.edu

p e d ophile struggl ing with his
tllness. It ts amazing that a
movie that accomplishes the difficult task of pa1nt1ng th e
pedophile i n a sympathetic
light

Greek News
Shenanigans plans

Mud volleyball

S he nanigans, a tale nt compeltllon involving Greek orga
nizations, wi ll be he ld at 8:30
tonight al Van Meter Hall
The competition, compared
to Spring Sing, will include
s1ng111g, s kits and dancing
The co ntest s hould la st
about two hours

Mud volleyball, s ponsored
by th e /\ I pha Onttcron Pt
sorority, will be h e ld tomo r
row at I 00 at the Agriculture
Farm
Th e ga mes will involve
other Greek organ1zallons
playing against each other
throughout the day

- Ryan Clark

- Rya11 Clark

Kissed
This is another film that
deals with controversial subJect
matter It 1s the story of a young
lady obsessed with death. When
she gets a job as a mortician's
assista nt, her obsession crosses
the line into necrophilia
Like " lla pp1ness ," thi s 1s a
film t hat takes a differe n t
approach to a taboo subject To
it's c r edit, the ftlm does an
amazing job of putting a metaphysical spin o n necrophilia
without glamorizing it.

Under the Cherry Moon
Prince's second film , a nd the
first he directed , got a lot of
unjust publicity when it came
out. Everyone expected anothe r
"Purple Rain," but what they got
was an off-the-wall comedy.
The movie tells the s tory of
Ch r istopher T ra cy ( Prince), a
gigolo on the Fre nc h R iviera
who t ries to woo a wealthy b us1nessman 's daughter so h e ca n
marry her and get her money.
The film is very funny, featuring some of the s nappiest oneline rs I've seen. Jerome Benton
is hilarious as Tracy's sidekick,
Tricky.
Perhaps USA Today film critic Mi ke Clark best described
this film in his 1986 review when
he said , " It couldn ' t be any
goofi er if it was called Unde r
the Cherry Coke."

CHRIS' AUTO ACCESSORIES
Auto •

Commercial •

* Window Tinting

Residential
4 dr. Cars $140

• One Piece Rear Windows
• Guaranteed never to turn Purple!

S120

2 dr. Cars

• Life Time Warranty
• Accessories

781-0400
253 1 Petty Dr. m.c
Over 15 Years of Experience

University Bookstore @WKU
745-2467
Downing U nivers ity Center
3rd Floor
Hours: Mo n-Fri 7:45 am - 7:00 pm, Sat 10 am - 2 pm

Weekly Coupons

·---------------i-oo/;-~ff---~
WKU
Jack ets
(regular priced)
bp 9/30/00
Cllil

~fl[
for Junior

Nursing Students
Here Is your opportunity to work at Mayo Clinic
for the summer Summer Iii Is a paid, supervised
hospital work experience at Saint Marys and
Rochester Methodist Hospital.
You are eligible for Summer l!I after your Junior year
of a four-year baccalaureate nursing program. It
includes direct patient care experience in the
inpatient or ambulatory care setting
Mayo Nursing was awarded the Magnet Hospital
Recogn1bon Status for Excellence In Nursing Service
by the Amencan Nurses Credentialing Center.
For more information contact

Mayo Clinic & Hospitals Summer III Program
Human Resources, 200 1st Street SW, OE-4
Rochester, MN 55905, ph 800·562-7984
tu 507-266-3167, e-mail careers@mayo edu
Application Deadline: January 15, 2001

~----------------------------◄

lOo/o off

WKU
Baseball Hats
Lxp. 9/30/00
CIIII

~----------------------------4
10% off

Posters
Exp 9/30/0C
CIIH

~----------------------------4
20% Off
"Banned Books"

www.mayo.edu

in honor of

"Banned Book
Week"

Iwww.wkuherald.com I

bp 9/30/00
CHH

----------------------------
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New Greeks battle rain, rivals
during soggy pledge Olympics
let me tell you, if we
don't win, It's rigged."
11

Competition encourages Greek pride

.. .

- Andy Farris
Henderson sophomore

B Y ERI CA W ALS H

Herald reporter
Western Greeks had their
own versio n o f the Olympics
l ast Friday, and while the
turnout was smaller than the
American
delegation
in
Sydney, the spirit of competition was still there.
Pledges
for
most
of
Western 's fraternities and
sororities entered the playing
field waving their flags with
pride, yet looking uncertain.
Most of them weren't exactly
sure what events were going lo
lake place, and they were a little nervous about what was in
sto re. But nothing could s lop
them from being excited.
"We're pumped," Henderson
sophomore Andy Farris said.
·• And le t me tell you, if we
don't win, it's rigged."

While Farris and his Sigma
Alpha Epsilon pledge brothers
were hyped for the competi tion, some of the other groups
were more nervous about the
upcoming events.
"I'm not gelling too excited
about that wate r ove r there,"
Louisville fres hman Leah Roth
said .
R oth and her Kappa Della
pledge sisters were the first
group on DUC South Lawn hoping lo get an edge up on the
competition and ready lo have
a little fun.
" I' m excited, a little tired,
but I'm ready," Roth said.
Competition plays a r ole but
that's not the most important
part of the Oly m pics. The
events at these games don ' t

exactly merit a gold medal
A potato-sack race, a water
relay and an egg toss were
just a few of the day's events.
Each event paired fraterni ties and sororities so that
pledges would get to meet
othe r new members .The Chi
Omega/SAE team took first
place honors.
The day isn't Just about winn 1ng, Lexington junior Jenn
Davis said, but having fun and
gelling together as well. Davis
was a co-organizer of the event.
"We're just trying to build
Greek unity, trying lo mix and
match (the pledges)," Davis
said. "It's just fun ."
New member Olympics is
usually the first big event for
the ne w pledges that involves
most of the fraternities and
sororities
on
c ampus .
According lo Davis , the games
are the same kind of thing that
happen during Greek Week on
a much smaller scale.
"It's a good way to get spirit
going," he said.

COLLEC;E ~'Tl "l>E'.':TS
Jaclyn McCabe/Herald
Sophomore Cassie Sadler of Knoxville, Tenn., and Lexington
freshman Brad Rice participate in the potato-sack race.

GETYOUR
FOUR YEAR
COWGE DEGREE
TUITION FREE

Tired of watching
channel 12 to find out
what movies are
playing on channel IO?
Just clip and save the

Campus
News

Your college educa1ion may be
closer 1han you think. With
1ui1ion costs ccnstan1ly rising,
the price of a college educa1ion
may seem ou1 of sight. The
Kentucky
Army
National
Guard offers I 00% tuition
assistance 10 those who qualify.

Banking fair on campus
today for employees
Twelve local banks will
come to camp u s today for a
banking fair in DUC 310.
The fair will be held
between 10 a . m. and 2 p . m .
Faculty staff and students are
welcome to attend to find out
what the different banks offer.
For more information, contact
Debbie Richardson al 745-

in every Tuesday
edition of the

College Heights

5327
-

Herald

Mattias Karen

That's righl. 100% tuition 10 all state colleges, universities, and community
colleges. Pan-time mili1ary service with the Kentucky Army National
Guard can gel you a college degree. Go to school while you serve your
country and community.

KENTUCKY
CALL: 1-800-GO-GUARD
or visit
WWW.1-800-GO-GUARD.COM

Caving Club to meet
tomorrow
The WKU C,wing Club will
meet tomorrow 1n the
Environmental Science and
Te c hnology Building , Room

MattlOS

Western's symphonic band
will have its first concert of
the school year Oct. I at Van
Meter Auditorium
The free concert, which
begins al 3 p.m., will feature
several wind band masterworks, including compositions
by Aaron Cop land , Richard
Wagner ,
and
Johan n
Sebastian Bach
For more information, contact John Carmi c hael at 7455893
-

Matttas Karen
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Sports
Tops win over Southeast Missouri State, 38-14
Western remains
unbeaten in OVC
B Y B R I A ' MO ORE

Herald reporter
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo.
Dewayne Gallishaw chiseled his
way through lhe defensive line
like a mouse trying lo find a
wedge of cheese.
Aner taking the h andoff, he

surged forward. lhen slashed lo
the ten, then the right. broke a
tackle a nd put everything he had
left in his 5-foot-8-inch frame into
one last burst.
The mouse got the cheese
Gallishaw found the e nd zone
to pul the finishing touches on a
38-14 win over Southeast
Missouri Stale Saturday. With the
help of a lillltopper offensive
line lhal picked up, turned over
and simply wore out the Indian
defensive front, Gallishaw ran
for a career high 157 yards on 20

carries
Western (3-0, 2-0 Ohio Valley
Conference) shares the lead with
three other teams in the conference.
·• I spoke to coach (J ac k
Harbaugh) at halft11ne and I told
him thal in lhe first half we were
running well in the 111s1de,"
Gallishaw said "So we tried to
slick with lhat The line did an
excellent Job tonight. They wore
down the smalle r team and they
were a good contributor to our
running game."

Wearing down the Indian
defense m1ghl have been an
understatement. Western ran lhe
ball 23 tunes Ill the fourth quarter and didn't pass once. They
used a 16-play drive spanning
eight minutes lo go up 24-14 near
the beginning oflhe final quarte r
to put the game out of reach
Western wasn't always thal far
ahead The ll1lltoppcrs became
rattled in the third quarter After
lining up lo punt from the back of
his own end zone, sentor Alan
Ogletree fielded a high snap and

tried to scramble to avoid a safely Ogletree forced his way to the
two-yard line, but two plays later
the Indians scored lo pull the
game w1th1n three al 17 14
"We JUSl had little seams Ill
the defense and a few limes they
took advantage," senior line
backer Melvin Wi sham said
"You've got to give credit to
Southeast. They had a r11ce hltle
scheme, a 111ce passing attack"
SEMO pulled no closer than
Su Tors ,

14

P AO £

Volleyball
undefeated
in Sun Belt
competition
Western defeats
Florida International
B Y K YLE II IGIITOWER

Herold reporter

Wendt Tlto111pso11/ llerald
Western junior defender Stephen Gardner is tripped by University of Kentucky senior defender Tyler Cook as the two

fight for possesion in the rain during Sunday's soccer game at UK. Western lost the game 1-0.

Hilltoppers shut out against Wildcats
B Y M I C H EAL COMPTO!'\

Herald reporter
LEXINGTON - Western soccer
coach David Holmes stopped.to talk to
Kentucky coach Ian Collins following
their teams' physical confrontation on
Sunday. The conversatton turned to
bad breaks, a topic familtar to both
teams. Collins gave his analysis of a
H1lltopper shol that Just missed tale in
th~ contest
"If the post 1s square maybe that
shol goes in." Collins said
"That's life," Holmes replied
For the H1lltoppers, 1l was another
afternoon of near-misses following
Sunday's 1-0 setback to lhe Wildcats (44), dropping Western lo 2-6 on the year.
In a game that featured a sloppy
field worsened by a downpour m1dwa)
through the first half, lhe Wildcats got
the game's only goal on a penalty kick
Junior Marc Thertault converted the
opportunity in the game's 60th minute,
following senior defender Scoll
Gardner's foul on Chris McDaniel Just
inside the box.

" It's hard lo give up a goal like that
after we played our hearts out for 90
minutes," Western freshman Ron Piute
said. "I think we deserved to wm this
game It's jusl those unlucky breaks in
the game that have made the difference.''
The H1lltopper offense also continued lo be plagued w1lh bad Iuck.
Junior Tawanda Ch1lapa narrowly
missed two scoring opporlun1l1es,
including hitting the left post late in
the contest
"We have been snake-bitten a tot
too, Just like Western," Colltns said " ll
was good to get a break m our favor for
once"
Despite the loss, Western again had
a stellar defensive effort
'·I thought our guys did a terrtfic Job
in the first half withstanding that
onslaught," Holmes said "The penalt:,:
kick was a tough way for our guys to
lose, having played so welt. For a team
to score against us m the now of play 1s
an accomplishment, we are defending
really we 11 "
Freshman goalkeeper Daryl Sattler

tu rned the Wtldcats away several times
early, keeping the H1lltoppers m the
contest One ofSattler's key saves came
early 1n the contest when McDaniel
had an excellent opportunity lo score.
"That was one of the best saves I
have seen in a long lime," Collins said
"Sattler 1s outslandmg Ninety-nine
percent of the goalkeepers on the professional level don't make that save "
Western returns home Friday night
to play Belmont in a Missouri Valley
Conference contest Vanderbilt comes
lo the WKU Soccer Complex for a conference showdown Sunday.
Holmes said lhat despite six losses in non-conference play, the team will
be ready for its conference foes this
weekend
"You arc going to sec a red and
white fury on Friday night and Sunday
afternoon against those teams,"
Holmes said "We ve got a good team
We have been playrng our hearts oul
We've been on the wrong end of three
1-0 scores ll's going lo be a real rough
weekend for those teams coming in
this weekend."
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Western volleyball coach
Travis
Hud son
sauntered
across the floor llkt• a kid
who'd Just s nagged the latest
Pokemon trading card
Stopping briefly to wipe
away the sweat on his brow, he
disa ppeared
into
Diddle
Arena
Above the court was the
source of Hudson's content II OME 15, GUEST 8, lhe final
game 1n Wcstcrn's 03 3, 2 0 Sun
Belt Confere nce) 3 0 victory
over Florida lntcrnat1onal (6 7,
0-2> Sunday afternoon
Westcrn's win was 1ls second
consecultve 1n a three ma tch
confe rence homestand lhal
began Friday with a 3 0 win
over Lou1 s1ana Tech The Lady
Toppers' 2-0 start 1s their first
since 1996 in the Sun Bell and
only lhe fourth in school history
Sunday against the Golden
Panthers, Western continued
its dom1natton of opponents
with a combination of left-side
and middle h1tt1ng and blocking.
In ga me one, the Lady
Toppers fell behind only once.
at 1-0, and would hold up lo a
four point cushion most of the
game, with its biggest lead
comi ng al 10-5
Tara Thomas and Natalie
Furry pounded the Panthers
The two Junior hitters enJoyed
80 and 70 percent h1tt1ng aver
ages respectively, 1n game
one, with Thomas notching
eight kills and Furry adding
seven
Western found I ts groo\·e at
11-7, as Furr) served up four
consecutive points to close out
the game. 15-7
" I've Just been tryrng to l1m1t
the ~rrors," Furry said " I
haven't made a lot or errors this
year I' m excited and we' re
e,c1ted as a team for Middl e
Tenness~e coming mas the only
Su
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S2 off with WKU I.D.
7te«,, 1~Sato«,
900 Fairview Ave
Bowling Green, Ky 42101

STACEY GOODALL

AMIE POSTON

270-781-1150

270-781 -11 50

Ti red o f teen b and s that
d o minate th e air waves?

Tickets arc available in
advance by calling

782-ARTS (2187) e r at
the de or. tudent .Ss

-\merican Celebrati n
Thursday, September 28, 2000
p.m.
Ca pit l Arl.'i Theater
f:SC

Photo b\ S1ep/,a11 Fra::.1er

Western running back Dew ayne Gallishaw breaks away from a pack of Southeast Missouri State
players during the first quarter of Saturday night's game. Western won 38-14.
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Western faces Murray State
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three Westerns defense halted an) conwback chances with
1ntercept1ons by sophomore
cornerback Bobby S1pp10 and
Ju ni or cornerback ,Joseph
.Jefferson 1n the fourth quarter
After the game llarbaugh
spoke highly of his offensive
line and the running of
Gullt s haw and Junior Keith
Brooks The two runningbac ks
shared respons1b1'1t1es and
kept tht• Indians guess ing,
11:irbaugh s:.11d
·we could 1,to a series or two
with DeWa)ne then we"d put
Kellh 1n there · llarbaugh
said 'The) g1\'e you a little different slant One has a ltllle
quicker feet and the other guy
can run over you But they compl I ment each other and IL s a
tremendous asset because 111
the fourth quarter we had two
fresh backs "

Western rushed for 354
y ards and threw for 71 The
defense held the Indians to 70
yards rushing, but allowed 221
passing yards
It was the first game this
year Western has faced a passing offense and several members of the defense got into the
act defending the pass
With Western lead ing 7-0,
Junior st rong safety Kyle
Moffatt hit a SEMO receiver
who had Just caught a IO-yard
pass Moffatt's hit popped the
ball about 15 feet into the air
Wisham, 1n the right place al
the right lime, plucked the ba ll
from the air and raced for 60
yards
The play was spec ial ,
Wi sham said. because 1t isn't
oflen linebackers have an
opportumty to intercept a pass
"We practice lip drills and I
happened lo be 1n the right

place. r ran down the way and
seemed ltke 1t was forever,"
said Wisham, who switched
directions several times like
an all-pro kick returner. " I cut
too early I was smel lin g (a
touchdown) too much. Any lime
I can get something ltke that
n 's a bonus."
IL

PAPAJOHNs

Guinane injured
Junior center Joe Guinane
lay on his sto mach w ith no
movement for severa l minutes
1n the fourth quarter a ft e r
be i ng 1nJured Western trainers quickly learned that
Gui nane had susta ined a neck
inJury, acco rd ing lo head athletic trainer 8111 Edwa rds
Preliminary X-rays showed
there was n o bone damage 1n
Gu1nane·s nec k He was scheduled to have an MRI lest ru n last
night ll isn't likely Guinane will
play o n Saturday at Murray
State, Edwards said

Personal fouls and unsportsmanlike
conduct must stop, Harbaugh says
Dru1nmond ejected
from SEMO game
B,

B Rt ' " MOORI-:

/Jerald reporter
Jack Harbaug h IS laking II
personalty
Unless changes arc made , a
personal foul 1s eventually
going lo doom Western 1n a fool
ball game, the coach said
Harbaugh lashed out afler
Saturday ·s win at Southeast
M1ssour1 Slate against his team
for the number of pena lti es,
specifically personal fouls. 1t
has accumulated over 1ls first
three games
Western picked up two
unsportsmanlike
conduct
penalties and two persona l
fouls 1n the 38 14 win This season, the team has been called
for three unsportsmanlike acts
and seven personal fouls
"The personal foul penalties
are a reflection on me, and l
take 11 very, very pe r sonal ."

782-0888

782-9911

1922 Russellville Road

390 31-W By-Pass

Serving WKU & Russellville
Road, Morgantown Road &
Nashville Road areas

Serving Downtown &
Scottsv11le Road, Hwy 185,
31-W By-Pass, Hwy 234 &
Louisville Road areas

GP

~

~

Mon. - Sun.

Sun. - Thur. I0:30 am - midnight
Fri. • Sat. I 0:30 am - I am

10:30 am - I am

Typically, a player 1s given a
Harbaugh said "That"s nol the
kind of ball d ub that \,e want one game suspension for fightto put on the l'leld we·ve talked ing rn an NCAA football game
about 11 through the first two Drummond's 1nc1dent did not
I
weeks and we talked about 1t result 10 any phys ical altercatoday Hopefully, we can get 1t lton
recl1fted ··
llarbaugh said he didn't see
Sophomore linebacker Jon Sat urday's acts that led to the
Drummond was eJected 111 the personal foul penalties and
would not comclosing min utes o f the
ment on the m.
11RfAk
SE:\10 game
Aside
from
"The
personal
foul
personal fo ul s,
after so pho
m ore corner- penalities are a
Western has been
penalized heavily
ba ck Bobby reflection on me, and
S1pp10 interthis
season
Ofrenalld @ paniclaptinglocations. , Offenalid @ particiaptinglocalions.
cepted a pass I take it very, very
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After a eel
fo r 141 yards
ebrat1on by
They've averaged
S1pp10
and
Drummond, an altercation led a loss of 116 yards a game to
to lhe e1ect1on Ohio Valley penalties
"I'm not proud of the penalConference officials have not
1nd1caled that Drummond will lies at all," Harbaugh said "I'm
be
suspended
for
this ve ry disappointed because
Saturday's game at Murray somewhere along the ltne in a
114fAk
Stale, sa i d Brian Fremund, tight ballgame a persona l foul
Western assistant sports 1nfor- 1s going to hurt us unless we get
mat1on director.
1L under control "
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othe r unde feated team in our
divi s ion ." Wes t e rn wil l play
Middle Tenn essee (7-6 , 2-0)
Tuesday.
Thomas coole d oIT a bit later
in the match , but finished the
matc h hilting 59 percent with
Jus t two e rrors, whil e Furry
wound up al 58 percent and only
one error Thomas finished with
a match-high 21 kills and Furry
added 16.
The seco nd game wa s all
about defense Freshman defensive s pecialist Tracy May slart.:?d
the game with a pair of toug h
digs that led to Western taking a
2-0 advantage. May, who is second on the team in digs (2.76 per
game), had a team-high 10 digs.

Lady Techsters lose Cross country dominates

"Middle Tennessee and
Western are the only two
undefeated teams in our
division."
- Travis Hudson
Western volleyball coach

Wes tern
l•e ld
Fl o rida
International at 18 percent hitting for the match
" We defended better al the
net today," Hudson sa id " We
blocked a little bit better and I
think that helps a lot, and I think
that took a lot of press ure off our
defense"
Hudson said he talked with
May foll owing the win over

Lou isiana Tech. He said May is
"good every mght she comes to
the noor," but said her fire was
lac king. T hal fire s h owed
through Sunday.
Western went up 5-0 early in
the second frame . T he Golden
Panthers c losed at 11-7, but got
no closer tha n five, as the Lady
Toppers look the game 15-10 In
game three , Hudson's squad
s printed out to an 8-1 advantage
a nd led by 9 at one point, 12-3,
crUtsing to a 15-8 win.
" We play Middle Tennessee
Tuesday l\Iiddlc Tennessee and
Western arc the only two undefeated teams 1n our division,"
Hudson said . " We don't know
much about them, so I' ll spend
the lime laking it one day at a
time and getting ready for them "

Sports Briefs
Softball team finishes Holiday lnn/WKU Fall Classic with perfect record
Weste rn's softball team won
the H o liday Inn/WKU F a l l
Classic at th e WKU Softball
Field this weekend.
The Lady Toppers beat
No r thern Kentucky 11-0 and
Be llarmine 2-1 Sunday to capture the championship.
Every Western
s tarte r
r eached base in Sunday's first

g ame led by Sara Alanis and
Jes s ie Ric h ardson , who each
recorded two h its.
Ka t ie Swertfager th r ew 4.0
no-hit inn ings in the last game
and Allison Silve r added 3.0
s hutout m n ings to pick up the
win over Bellarmine.
On Saturday, the Lad y
Top pers beat Austin Peay 6-0

College Heights Herald

For Rent

Business
Services

BoH of Rocks

!\Jove-in Special! Don't wail lo

New, used, lfue & Import

take advantage of our Iimited
time back-lo-school special on
all 1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments near campus. No need to
find a parking place because
you are already there. Call Nate
or Mike today at Chandler Real
Estate for more details on this
limited time offer. 782-8282
Great Deal! Very nice 2-3 BDRM
apartments. 1328 Adams St.
Deposit/lease required. $350-500
monthly. No pets. Call 846-2397.
4- BDRM Apartment. 1354 Center

two bath, central heaUair W/0
hook-up $575 2-BDRJ\I 317
Warren Way S295 2-BDRM
house 1121 Park $325.
781-8307

Travel
Early Spring Break Specials!
Cancun & Jamaica from $3891
Air, Hotel Free meals, drinks 1
Award winmng company! Group
leaders free ! Florida vacations
$129! s pnngbreaktravel com
l -800-678-6386

Early Specials! Spring Break
Bahamas Party Cruise! 5 Days
$2791 Includes meals, parties!
Awesome beaches, Nightlife 1
Departs from Florida! Get
Group-Go Free!! springbreaktravel.com
1-800-678-6386

It's not too ~orly to
start thinking about
Spring Breakl Check out
the deals in the Travel
Section of th~

and defeated David Lipscomb 61. The team defeated Lincoln
Memorial 2-1.
" I' m very pleased with ou r
performa n ce," soft ball coach
Lcsh e Phelan said.
The Lady Toppers win co nclude the fa ll season in a tou rnament at Louisville Oct 7-8.
- Lyndsay Sutton

B Y D A Nr-- Y
S CH OE

BA EC I-I LER

llrrald reporter
The Western cross country
teams' performances this week
end in Jonesboro, Ark., are best
described as dominant.
The ll llllopper men placed
three runners tn the top 10,
while the La dy Toppers placed
five in the top IO
Once aga in , the runners had
to overcome wet cond1t1ons
when thu nderstorms de layed the
race for 45 minutes
The course, normally more
dirt than grass, was covered 111
mud The men's team had sinular trouble at Murray Stale two
weeks a.l(o but had more favorable res ult:, this time.
Whtie both teams won the
ASU Pizza Inn Jnv1lational, the
wome n had a much easier victory
"The women just completely
dominated the meet," Western
coach Curtiss Long said.
The undefeated Lady Toppers
swept the top three places and
c rushed second-place f101s her
Memphis by 53 points.
Lead ing the team wit h he r
third straight victory was sophomore Olga Cromn, finishi ng the
5K race in 14:53. Crossi ng t he
l ine one second later, Valerie
Lynch clai med second , wh i le

Classifieds

Two bedroom apartme nt, 1167
Kentucky St. $400 per month,
utilities paid. 843-4753

Classifieds
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eos. Incense, oils, candlei.
posters c, prints, stickers.
patches, t - shlrts, books,
mags, beads and Jewelry.
We pay up to $6 for

your cos,

~f7 Broadway 793-9743

OPEN Sundays

Got
Pictures?

Help Wanted
Need Cash? Sell Avon.
Call 78 1-6798
Law Clerk Computer Science
major or related fie ld al WKU
for website & data e ntrys. Send
resume to The Law Firm of
Flora Templeton Stuart.
607 East 10th Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101

Nal's Outdoor Sports is now laking resumes for a bicycle
mechanic position. Must have
previous bicycle shop
experience. See Scott or Nat at
Nat's Outdoor Sports, 1121
Wilkinson Trace.

...............

Excellent Opportunity Glasgow
church looking for orgamst
salary plus expenses. Send
res ume to Patty Hughes 410
Brace Ave Glasgow, Ky42141

Claire Gibbons foll owed 111 third
place 111 15 36
Sc111 or Cha ye l\1athf1c ld fin
1s h ed se\·e nlh and Junior
J e n111fer ll1bbs placed n111th for
her firs t career t op- 10 f1n1 s h
The 22 poinL~ 1s a season low for
the team
" We're m oving 1n the rig ht
d1rcct1o n," Long s aid "13ul we
need to keep 11nprov111g Ill order
to win the conference"
The men's race turned out to
be much more compel1t1ve The
team sq ueezed passed Murray
State by s ix pornts This followed
a 12-pornl loss to the Racers Just
two weeks ago
Por the first t1111e this season,
freshman l~nda (;randf1eld fin ~
1s hed as the team's top runner
lie completed the I0K race in
20.23 for a third place f1n1 s h .
Semor Robert Pritchett f1n1shed
fint, for his third straight top 10
f1111 s h of the season Sen ior
Peter K1maru f1111shcd seventh,
has first top 10 f1111sh this year,
while fr eshman T e rry Goertz
placed 11th
" Pe ter K1maru and Terry
Goertz had extremely good races
for us," Long said
Senior Andrew 13osak completed team scoring with a 14thplace fintsh .
The teams arc oIT next weeke nd and the n trave l to Auburn
on Oct. 7.

Placing dassif'icds: •Call 745-62H7or fax your .1<l 10 745-26')7Thc J>ncc: •i5.00 for first I 5 wor<l1, 25q c.Kh ad<l111onJI word.
Deadlines: .' f'ucsday'.5 paper IS f.nwy JI 4 P. m.
• rhunday s paper 1s I ucsday JI ii p.m.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

WANTED: STUDENTS TO
PRACTICE AGAINST LADY
'TOPPER BASKETBALL
TEAM. IF INTERESTED
CALL THE LADY 'TOPPER
BASKETBALL OFFIC E @
745-2133 OR STOP BY
ROOM 232 IN
DIDDLE ARENA.
MEN

ENCOURAGED

TO

APPLY.

Quality

photography
service at an
inexpensive
price.

842-3552
Help Wanted

CHECK OUT OUR
NEW
LOOK AT OUR
..,
.,

Advertise in the

College Heights Herald
15 words= $5.00

Help Wanted

0TI OP BoWUNG GREEN

NEW ADDRESS !
Look for the Herald
Online at
www.wkuherald.com

Check out the Herald online@

wkuherald.com

0TI OP BoWUNG GREEN

COMMUNITY CENTER ASSISTANT

RECREATION LEADER

Organizes, Instructs & coaches indoor/outdoor recreational activities; prefer experience In recreation or athletics. Requires ability to
obtain CPR and standard first aid certifications: 25 hrs/wk, 40 hrs
dunng the months of June and July, weekend work required; age
18+: $7.15/hr plus vacation, sick & holiday leave benefit s.
Interested applicants should obtain an employment applicat ion from the Human Resources Department in City Hall,
1001 College Street, Bowling Green. Completed applications
must be submitted by 4 :00 p.m ., September 29, 2000 The

Plans and coordinates recreation/sports activities at Parker
Bennet Comm unity Center for youths, teens and adults; 25
hrs/wk: 40 hrs/wk when schools are on break; some evening
& weekend work req-u ired; 18 + ; $6.45/hr. Interested applicants should obtain an employment application from
Human Resources Department in City Hall, 1001 College
Street, Bowling Green. Completed applications must be
submitted by 4 :00 pm, September 29, 2000 The City of
Bowling Green is an Equal Opportunity Employer and a
Drug- Free Work Place. www.bqk y.org

City of Bowling Green is an Equal Opportunity Employer and
a drug-Free Workplace. www.bgky.oco
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Individuals compete in tennis
B Y C H J\ D Q LTEE:-.

Herald reporlE'r

As the weather gets colder
and autumn sets 1n, many
things come to mind
Tennis 1s not one of them
But Westcrn·s Lennis teams
arc starling their seasons
l\lcn ·s
players
Evald s
Jurans. :\llchael Lindskog and
J J Ball part1c1patt'd 1n the
t\l1ddle
Tcnnesst'C
Fall
lm1tat1onal this ,,cekl'nd
The tournament featured
top pla) ers from schools such
as !\lurray Stalc. \'anclerbtlt.
Tennessee and :\lcmph1s Rain
ruined mu('h of' thl.' ,1t•ekcnd,
t·aus111g Lill' postponement and
tht•n t·ant·t•llat1on of mal('hes
\\ l' S l l' r 11 o II I y SC 11 l th Os e
three to play because the Fall
lnn1at1onal 1s an C\'ent focused
around 1nd1,·1dual rather than
team pla)
"\\'t ll'tl<l to l'lllJ)h~1s1ze 1nd1
ndual play 111 thl' foll and then
l'O('US Oil ll'alll 111 the spring"

said Western tennis coach Jeff
True.
The trio l oo k advantage of
this early season opportunity
as a
momentum - builder.
Lindskog went 1- 1 defeating
Thiago Gondian from Murray
Slate (5-7, 6-4, 10 7) and then
losing to Bobby Reynolds of
Vanderbilt (6-2, 6-0).
Ball fell 1n a tic breaker in
his tournament match (6-0, 3 6,
1210> to Jeff Beard or Samford,
and then again 1n his consola
lion match to J eremy Cagle from
Tennessee J\1arl1n (6-1, 6-1)
Jurans a lso played a close
tournament match losing lo
.Jack llu of Memphis <6-2, 2 6,
10 6).
True 1s opl1m1sllc about the
up('om1ng season Despite los
1ng Andrei J\1akarev1lch, last
year's No. I player, to elig1b1ltty. True still feels that they can
have some success
"It's loo earl:, lo tell ho,, tl's
going to go:· True said "Tfwe stay
healthy we'll ha\'e a sohd team "

Thi s yea r 's t eam is yo ung
and has a lot to learn about the
game of tennis, True said.
" H e makes yo u do things in
practice and yo u won't understand the me aning," said Ricky
Driver, a fre s hman walk-o n
from Lafayette, Tenn. Then yo u
do it and you rea lize how much
1t helps you "
Improving on last year's 9-12
finish 1s something these
Jlillloppers wa n t to accom plish, but 1t won't be easy.
"Our conference 1s extremely difficult on both sides," said
True. who 1s also takrng over
the women's team
The women also look to
1mpro\'c after last year's 2 17
finish
Almost everyone 1s back
from last year and True 1s
excited about the poss1b1hlics
" I feel good about 1t I 'm
1nhcnllng a good team," True
said "O,·erall, we have the
matcnal needed lo have a successful year."

Covering Western civilization since 1925.

College Heights Herald

eafoed
remium 11Tah1
Wednesdqy, September 27
4:30 p,. m. to 7:00 p.m.

Topper Cafe
- Choose any 2 ~

Fried Butterfly Sh rimp
Sea [lops

&

Fried Clam Strips

~~

Baked Salmon

Lots

oF Veget:lbles & Much

Team

W-L

Next

Football

3-0

Saturday at Murray State

Men's soccer

2-6

Friday VS. Belmont

Volleyball

13-3

Today vs. Middle Tennessee

Men's golf

Friday at Northern Invitational

Women's golf

*
*

Women's tennis

(}0

Today at Memphis Intercollegiate

Cross country

*

Oct. 7 at Seminole Classic

Today at Memphis Intercollegiate

• Golf and cross country do not keep win loss records.

Sports Briefs
Mason finishes second at Hawkeye Intercollegiate
Junior Eric Mason fimshed second with a three-round total of 213
in the Iowa Hawkeye Intercollegiate this weekend ll 1s the seventh
top-five f1msh for Mason and his best showing since w1nr11ng the
Lou1sv1lle Intercollegiate last season
As a a team, Western fimshed fourth with a score of893 The host ·
Hawkeyes won the C\'ent, scoring 878. The H11ltoppcrs will compete
in the Northern Intercollegiate lh1s weekend
- Lyndsay Sutton

Clearing the Air
In last Thursday's paper, a women's golf story contained incorrect
information. The team finished sixth out of 15 teams Jenmfer McGill
fimshed eighth mdividually

''Sterling Silver
Monogram Jewelry"
Key Rings $14

Please allow
Rings $21
2 - 4 days
Bracelets $31 & up
delivery
once
Charms $14
ordered!

Slides $20 & up
Ink Pens $1 9

Steamed Crab Legs

t~

\\'~.s I rn, SPoR Is SroREr \IW

mERLE no Rm An·
COSMETIC

STUDIOS

130 Walton Ave

The catholic Faith?
Mo re!
Inquiry sessions begin Tuesday,
September 26th
7:00pm

•

JESUS>~ St. Thomas Aquinas
the LORb
Follow HIM.

1 Meal Swipe fo t Meal Plan Ho lders
$7.50 Cash Ptice • $6.50 fot Dining Dollars
$7.00 fot Big Red Dollars

anhd .LJ~Uwill hav~
t e11ghtof ·

LIFE·

Chapel
Catholic Campus Center
1403 College St.
Bowling Green, Ky
If Tuesday does not fit your schedule
call 843-3638 for information.

